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Abstract: The measurement of sustainability in terms of social, economic, and ecological indicators
significantly influences the achievement of sustainable development goals. This paper presents a
sustainable livelihood security index (SLSI) by selecting 20 indicators and positions them within
the ecological, economic, and social dimensions of sustainable development for the Indian west
coast. These indicators were first normalized and, using estimated weights, indices were computed.
Important indicators were shortlisted by a two-step process, namely, principal component analysis
and linear and nonlinear weighted scores. The results revealed that indicators such as forest
cover, net sown area, milk availability, groundwater availability, land productivity, food grain
availability, rural road connectivity, villages electrified, and land degradation were found to be
important indicators. Kerala was found as the most developed state followed by Gujarat, Karnataka,
Maharashtra, and Goa in linear and non-linear weighted scoring. The study identifies the Jamnagar,
Junagadh, Kachchh, Ratnagiri, and Sindhudurg districts as the districts with the highest priority
for development through investment and policy interventions. The study concludes that the west
coast region, in terms of its sustainable development levels, improved significantly with a focus
on low-SLSI districts by considering ecological, economic, and social dimensions in planning for
technological development and dissemination.
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1. Introduction

Improving the sustainability of a region is necessary to achieve sustainable development goals.
Such development is essential particularly in the fragile ecosystem and biodiversity-rich region of
coastal India. Sustainable development is defined as “development that meets the needs of the present
without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs” [1]. Sustainability of
a particular region is influenced by several key factors comprising economic, environmental, and social
indicators [2]. Analyzing the degree of sustainability with the application of a composite indicator
called the sustainable livelihood security index (SLSI) is imperative. The SLSI is an index that
encompasses multiple dimensions of overall development (ecological, economic, and social) of a
region or ecosystem. Sustainability in a particular region is maintained by managing ecosystem,
economic, and social factors [3]. The sustainable livelihood security index is an effective tool for the
evaluation of sustainability as it is simple, informative, and easily understandable [4]. It is beneficial
for drafting policies and plans for the upliftment of livelihood security of the local farmers with new
income-generating strategies and enhancement of knowledge. It provides a one-dimensional metric
to evaluate country-specific information on multi-dimensions of sustainable development such as
economic, environmental, and social conditions [5]. The index is helpful to reorient development
programs and prioritize development investments in highly vulnerable areas. Sustainable development
is implicit as the effect of qualitative and quantitative transformation processes occurring in ecological,
economic, and social spheres. In easy terms, it results from positive changes in the level of economic and
social development, without any deterioration in the quality of the natural environment, focusing on
its gradual improvement [6–9]. The deprived regions are provided with resources and opportunities
to improve their ecological, economic, and social status [10]. Evaluation of sustainability at a large
spatial scale is complex due to heterogeneity in ecology, climate, and socioeconomic conditions. So,
the sustainability of regions dependent on agriculture should better be assessed at the regional level.

Earlier studies have demonstrated the suitability of SLSI as a holistic policy tool for assessment
of agricultural sustainability at the regional level with different indicators [11–14]. Bhandari and
Grant (2007) [15] analyzed the livelihood security in the Kali-Khola watershed region of Nepal and
reported that agriculture production alone was not a viable livelihood option for the studied region.
Hatai and Sen (2008) [16] studied agricultural sustainability in Orissa and revealed that the agricultural
systems of all the districts display wide variations in their ecological, economic, and social equity
aspects. Singh and Hiremath (2010) [17] reported the SLSI is a comprehensive index for measuring
long-term livelihood security in the rural, as well as the urban, areas of Gujarat. Sajjad and Nasreen
(2016) [3] assessed agricultural sustainability and revealed that agricultural sustainability among
farmers decreased as the size of land holdings decreased. Nambiar et al. (2001) [18] measured
agricultural sustainability using soil health, crop yield, and other indicators in coastal Bangladesh.
Most of the indicators used in these studies focus on agricultural sustainability in the selected regions.
District-level health data alone were used to measure sustainable development in Kenya [19].

The Indian west coast region in this study is a mega biodiversity region in the South Asian
region with a total geographic area of 1600 square km spread over five states in 33 districts.
A single district in the region Kutch is as large as 45.65 thousand square kilometers, which is
greater than the size of the country of Denmark. The United Nations‘ Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs), namely, SDG-2 on hunger (food grain and milk availability), SDG-3 for good health
(infant mortality), SDG-5 for good gender equality (% female literacy), SDG-8 for decent work and
economic development (labor productivity), SDG-13 for climate action (% forest cover, groundwater
stress, and area under land degradation), and SDG-15 on life on land (net sown area, human and
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livestock density), are important to be analyzed for the sustainability assessment of a region (DESA,
Sustainable Development, United Nations, 2020) [20]. The concept of sustainable development is
defined in several ways but is defined as “the long-term stability of both economy and environment”
by Emas (2015) [21]. Sustainable development in Indonesia has been explored using different
indicators [22]. The study indicated the improvement of social and economic factors while ignoring
the environmental aspects in Indonesia. A sustainable development index as proposed by Hickel
(2020) [23] is a ratio of a development index to an ecological impact index. The development index was
derived from educational, life expectancy, and income index values whereas environmental impact
index is calculated using material footprints and emission values. This demonstrates development
versus environmental degradation.

This study employed a mix of 20 indicators initially, most of them chosen from agricultural
sustainability and few of them addressing the SDGs of United Nations (zero hunger, good health and
well-being, gender equity, climate action, and life on land) [20]. A few studies have attempted to
include part of the Indian west coast using seven physical/geo-morphological and four socio-economic
parameters in coastal Karnataka [24]. Though several frameworks and models have been proposed for
measuring agricultural sustainability in the past, it is a complex concept and there is no consensus among
researchers about its dimensions and indicators. The earlier delineation of these districts/regions were
based on soil, climate, physiography, effective rainfall, and soil groups. However, these classifications
are having certain limitations in policy planning and affecting development of these districts. To the
best of our knowledge, a sustainability assessment in this region of India has not been conducted in
recent years, based on economic, social, and ecological indicators. As these indicators will influence
much in achieving sustainable development goals, the present research work was carried out with
the objectives to (a) assess the sustainability of west coast India using linear and non-linear weighted
approaches with three-dimensional indicators, which will help the researchers and policy makers,
(b) analyze the spatial/regional variation in degree of sustainable development in the west coast region
of India, and (c) identify the highly vulnerable regions/districts in terms of the SLSI in west coast India,
which aids in drafting appropriate development policies and programs for the improvement of the
west coast region.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area

In the study, we selected 33 coastal districts of west coast India, which accounts for more than 95%
of the geographical area in the west coast region of India in five different coastal states: Goa, Kerala,
Karnataka, Maharashtra, and Gujrat. The western coastal region is a strip of coastal plain 50 km in
width between the west coast of India and the Western Ghats hills, which starts near the south of
the Tapti River. This region is located between the Western Ghats and the Arabian Sea and has rich
biodiversity and tremendous potential for agricultural development.

The selection of indicators is of extreme importance for any study on the assessment of
sustainable development. Hence, much care has been taken to finalize the variables under each
indicator by a thorough review of published literature and discussion with experts to determine the
functional relationships.

Principal component analysis (PCA) was used in the current study with two-fold objectives.

1. For calculation of the weights: In most of the earlier studies on the SLSI, the weights were
calculated based on expert opinion, which is highly subjective. In this study, we have used an
objective based weighting of the indicator variables, i.e., based on PCA.

2. To reduce the data dimensionality: The variables collected under each category of ecological
security, economic efficiency, and social equity may be correlated with each other, a phenomenon
called multi-collinearity. When the correlation between any two variables is more than 0.75,
they contain the same information and any one of them can be used for further analysis. Therefore,
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in the current study, PCA was used to reduce the dimensionality of data while retaining the lion’s
share of the variability present in the original data.

Furthermore, a minimal set of indicators were chosen in this study using principal component
analysis and linear and non-linear score functions were used to work out a weighted indicator to
measure sustainability. Each indicator may not contribute equally to the target measurement of
sustainability. The contribution of an indicator may be positive or negative. Hence, each of the
indicators was normalized to be measured on a common scale. A non-linear weighted scoring was
used to combine the indicators with a weight based on their relative importance to get a clear picture
of the situation. A weighted score index is used in many studies to assign relative importance to the
indicators [25,26].

The data collected on parameters pertaining to ecological, economic, and social indicators for
computation of the SLSI for the west coast of India are described in brief in Table 1. For an empirical
estimation of the SLSI, a novel approach was followed involving the selection of a set of variables
using principal component analysis (PCA), providing more relevant information about the ecological,
economic, and social dimensions of sustainable agricultural development.

Table 1. The indicators of sustainable development selected for analysis for the sustainable livelihood
security index (SLSI).

Indicator Importance of an Indicator for
Sustainable Development

Functional
Relationship Data Source

Ecological Security Indicators

1 Forest cover
(% of TGA)

Forest cover is a significant indicator of
ecological security; it plays a vital role in
water and carbon cycles and maintaining

ecological balance

Positive Forest Survey of India
(2012–2013) [27]

2
Human density

index (number of
persons per km2)

These two indicators (human density and
livestock density) are significant as they

reflect the extent of pressure on the natural
ecosystem in terms of agriculture, animal
husbandry, and other economic activities

and habitat degradation

Negative Population Census
Reports (2011) [28]

3
Livestock density
index (number of
livestock per km2)

Negative

Government of India,
Directorate of Economics
and Statistics (Livestock

Census, 2012) [29]

4 Degraded area
(% of TGA)

It is significant and directly linked with
food and environment security, and serves
as a useful indicator of ecological security.

Degraded land undermines crop and
livestock productivity in a region

Negative (Maji et al., 2010) [30]

5
Variation in rainfall

(coefficient of
variation)

This indicator captures rainfall fluctuations
across the different districts. Some states

have largest area under rain-fed agriculture
and some states have high rainfall. A stable
rainfall is a very robust ecological indicator

in the state

Negative
India Meteorological
Department website,

2016 [31]

6

Groundwater
development stress

(% annual draft
over the annual

recharge)

It indicates that groundwater is available
for future use. Recharge potential of
groundwater serves not only as an

indicator of ecological security but also as
an indicator of intergenerational equity

Negative CGWB, MoWR
(2011) [32]

7 Cropping intensity
(GCA/NSA)*100

With the limited land resource, raising the
cropping intensity is the viable option.

Higher cropping intensity implies higher
productivity per unit of arable land

Positive
DES, Reports of
respective states
(2014–2015) [33]
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Table 1. Cont.

Indicator Importance of an Indicator for
Sustainable Development

Functional
Relationship Data Source

Economic Efficiency Indicators

1 Net sown area
(% of TGA)

This indicator represents the equivalent
agricultural land base for farm-based

production systems
Positive

DES, Reports of
respective states
(2014–2015) [33]

2 Net irrigated area
(% of TGA) Positive

3 Food grain yield
(kg per ha)

It is the ratio of total food (cereals plus
pulses) to the area under food grain

cultivation. It is essentially an efficiency
parameter of food grain production

Positive

4
Fertilizer (NPK)

consumption
(kg per ha)

Soil-test-based, timely application and
optimum use of fertilizer is an essential

ingredient for increasing agricultural
productivity. Hence, fertilizer consumption

plays a vital role in agricultural
sustainability

Positive

5
Land productivity
(DGDP per unit
cultivated area)

It is important to know the value of
agriculture and allied activities combine
and it is used to compare productivity of
agricultural land in the different districts

Positive

6

Labor productivity
(DGDP from

agriculture sector
per farm labor)

It is an important indicator of agricultural
labor productivity across different districts.

The per capita income is an important
indicator of economic growth, which shows

overall economic efficiency of a
particular region

Positive

Social Equity Indicators

1
Food grain

availability (kg per
person per year)

These are important indicators for social
equity in terms of food and nutritional

security and overall health improvement of
people in different districts

Positive DES, Reports of
respective states
(2014–2015) [33]

2
Milk availability
(mL per person

per day)
Positive

3
Rural female

literacy (% of total
female population)

It is important for promoting gender
equality and the empowerment of women
and are effective ways to eradicate poverty,

hunger, etc.

Positive

District Census Hand
Book (2011) [34]

4 Villages electrified
(% of habitations)

It is important for developing the country
in helping the farmers and educating the
children and also ensures the safety of the

people in rural and remote areas

Positive

5
Rural road

connectivity (% of
habitations)

It is a crucial element of rural infrastructure
development. Proper road connectivity is

an important facet of development of
the region

Positive

6

Infant mortality
rate (number per

thousand live
births)

An important indicator of general medical
and public health conditions and,
subsequently, the regional level of

socio-economic development

Negative

7 Groundwater
availability (ha-m)

This indicator captures social equity in
terms of availability of water for irrigation

and domestic uses
Positive CGWB, MoWR

(2011) [32]

Notes: DGDP, district gross domestic product at constant price 2004–2005. TGA, GCA, NSA, GoI, MoWR, DES,
and CGWB stand for total geographical area, gross cropped area, net sown area, Government of India, Ministry of
Water Resources, Directorate of Economics and Statistics, and Central Groundwater Board, respectively.
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2.2. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and Indicator Scoring

The total dataset was used for principal component analysis (PCA) to minimize the dimensionality of
indicators and select the most significant ones. The number of principal components (PCs) were selected by
considering eigenvalues and their individual percentage of variability. Following Brejda et al. (2000) [35]
in the current investigation, the PCs with eigenvalues ≥1 and that accounted for more than 5% of the
variation in the data were considered. In each PC, the indicators with higher factor loading (with absolute
values less than 20% of the highest factor loading) were considered as the best representative of the system
traits and hence selected for the minimum data set (MDS). Each indicator of the MDS was normalized
and considered for the SLSI calculation. The normalized value of each indicator, termed the “indicator
score” (S), was computed by linear and nonlinear scoring techniques.

2.3. Linear and Non-Linear Scoring Technique

Depending on whether the higher value was determined ”harmful” or ”useful” in the SLSI,
indicators were designated as ”less is better” or ”more is better”, respectively. The linear and non-linear
transformations were computed using the following formulae (Equations (1)–(3)).

YLM =
(Xi −Xmin)

(Xmax −Xmin)
(1)

YLL =
(Xmax −Xi)

(Xmax −Xmin)
(2)

YNL =
a

(1 + (Xi/Xmean))
b

(3)

where Xmean, Xmax, and Xmin are the mean, maximum, and minimum values of each indicator under
consideration, respectively. Xi is the SLSI indicator value. a reflects the maximum value reached by the
function; in our case, the nonlinear function reaches the maximum value when a = 1. b is the slope of
the equation. The value of b was identified to be equal to −10.5 and +10.5 for “more is better” and
“less is better”, respectively by a sigmoidal fit. YLM and YLL are the linear scores for the “more is better”
and “less is better” functions, respectively. YLN is the non-linear score function. An amalgamation
of both “more is better” and “less is better” functions were used for an “optimum” scoring function.
Indicators such as forest cover, cropping intensity, net sown area, food grain yield, milk availability,
net irrigated area, fertilizer consumption, food grain availability, rural female literacy, groundwater
availability, rural road connectivity, villages electrified, land productivity, and labor productivity
were considered “more is better”. Remaining indicators such as human density; livestock density;
coefficient of variation of annual rainfall; groundwater stress; land degradation; and infant mortality
rate were considered “less is better”.

2.4. Sustainable Livelihood Security Index (SLSI)

Indicators were amalgamated into the SLSI by weighted SLSIs (WSLSIs). Higher index values
were considered to signify better sustainability. The weight of each MDS variable was calculated
by the ratio of variation explained by that PC to the cumulative variance explained by the PCs with
eigenvectors ≥1.0.

The WSLSI was calculated by means (Equation (4)).

WSLSI =
n∑

i=1

(Wi × Si) (4)

where Wi is the PC weighting factor and Si is the indicator score of the variable i. In the model,
greater index scores depict good crop status.
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3. Results

3.1. Sustainable Livelihood Security Indicators

The mean data of coastal districts of five west coast Indian states for 20 SLSI indicators, namely,
ecological (human density, livestock density, forest cover, rainfall variation, groundwater stress,
cropping intensity, and land degradation), economical (net sown area, net irrigated area, food grain
yield, fertilizer consumption, land productivity, and labor productivity), social (food grain availability,
milk availability, rural female literacy, villages electrified, rural road connectivity, infant mortality rate,
and groundwater availability) indicators, are presented in Table 2.

3.2. Selection of Minimum Data Set (MDS)

The eigenvalues, percentage variability, and cumulative variance of each PC are given in Table 3.
The amount of variability accounted for by PCA in terms of PC1, PC2, PC3, PC4, and PC5 was 31.906%,
15.83%, 10.881%, 8.165%, and 8.129%, respectively (Table 3). Nevertheless, the cumulative variance
through PC5 was 74.911%. Within each PC, only highly weighted factors (having absolute values more
than 0.8 irrespective of the sign of the factor loading) were retained for the MDS. In PC1, five variables
were found to be best based on factor loadings, i.e., forest cover, net sown area, milk availability,
groundwater availability, and land productivity as PC1 contributed maximum variability (31.906%).
In PC2, food grain availability; in PC3, rural road connectivity and villages electrified; in PC4, infant
mortality rate; and in PC5, land degradation were found to be the best indicators.

Table 2. The average data of coastal districts of respective states on ecological, economic efficiency and
social equity indicators.

Variables (Unit) Kerala Karnataka Goa Maharashtra Gujarat

Human density (persons km−2) 1105 300 399 465 459
Livestock density (livestock km−2) 285 968 478 576 1964

Forest cover (%) 35 54 60 40 9
CV rainfall (%) 14 18 19 21 29

Cropping intensity (%) 125 119 101 106 110
Net irrigated area (%) 19 37 26 6 45

Land degradation (000 ha) 252 625 538 757 987
Groundwater stress (%) 43 30 31 30 57
Net sown area (000 ha) 1616 1132 685 2045 4203

Food grain yield (kg ha−1) 2654 2347 3825 2111 2274
Milk availability (mL person−1 day−1) 152 132 68 3 337

Fertilizer consumption (kg ha−1) 407 946 53 515 27
Food grain availability (kg person−1 yr−1) 300 180 115 283 235

Rural female literacy (%) 59 78 45 28 23
Infant mortality rate (number thousand

live births−1) 7 14 9 15 9

Groundwater availability (ha-m) 45,635 39,361 7272 47,366 76,533
Rural road connectivity (%) 100 94 96 95 95

Villages electrified (%) 100 100 100 100 100
Land productivity (DGDP cultivated area−1) 0.3 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.4
Labor productivity (DGDP from agriculture

sector agriculture labor−1) 0.4 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.6
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Table 3. Performance of ecological, economic, and social indicators in terms of factor loading/eigenvector
values in principal component (pc) analysis.

Components PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5

Eigenvalue 6.38 3.16 2.17 1.63 1.62
% of variance 31.90 15.8 10.88 8.16 8.12
Cumulative % 31.90 47.73 58.61 66.78 74.91

Factor Loading/Eigenvectors

Human density −0.10 0.69 0.33 0.42 0.13
Livestock density 0.60 −0.37 −0.12 −0.34 −0.08

Forest cover −0.8 0.01 −0.09 0.02 0.12
CV Rainfall 0.74 −0.56 −0.21 −0.05 0.05

Groundwater stress 0.71 −0.10 0.10 0.09 −0.04
Cropping intensity −0.11 0.75 −0.05 −0.04 0.15
Land degradation 0.02 −0.06 0.08 0.12 −0.85

Net sown area 0.88 −0.29 −0.01 0.05 −0.034
Food grain yield 0.13 0.45 0.24 −0.43 0.3
Milk availability 0.86 −0.11 −0.01 −0.13 0.33

Net irrigated area 0.78 −0.25 −0.03 0.19 0.18
Fertilizer consumption −0.34 0.52 0.06 0.09 −0.41
Food grain availability −0.10 0.82 0.20 −0.15 −0.08
Rural female literacy −0.60 0.40 0.22 0.13 0.36
Infant mortality rate −0.02 −0.05 −0.02 0.86 −0.15

Groundwater availability 0.83 0.08 −0.21 −0.09 0.13
Rural road connectivity −0.10 0.29 0.90 −0.03 0.01

Villages electrified 0.15 0.05 0.94 −0.04 −0.11
Land productivity 0.47 0.19 −0.19 0.51 0.43
Labor productivity 0.83 0.09 0.22 −0.01 0.05

3.3. Indicator Transformation (Scoring)

The results of the linear scoring method were determined by the variance of each indicator as
each observation is relative to the lowest (or highest) observation for “minimum (or maximum) is
better” indicators. Likewise, when the more (or less) score is an outlier, proper understanding of the
dataset is necessary to identify that it should be thrown out; otherwise all the subsequent scores might
be unreasonably skewed. With regard to the linear weighted scoring and nonlinear weighted scoring
(Figure 1), Kerala is securing top position followed by Gujarat, Karnataka, Maharashtra, and Goa.
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Figure 1. B- and D-weighted SLSI indicators using linear or non-linear scored indicators chosen by
principal component analysis minimum data set (MDS) selection technique for different SLSI indicators.
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The linear weighted score depicted (Figure 2A) that among all states, Kerala is well developed for
most of the indicators except land degradation and the net sown area. All other states recorded much
lower scores than the Kerala state. In Karnataka, only forest cover and labor productivity have scored
the maximum, while the rest of the indicators are on par with other states. In Goa, only forest cover is
leading compared to other parameters. In Maharashtra, forest cover and villages electrified became
important indicators influencing sustainability followed by groundwater availability.Sustainability 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 10 of 20 
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Figure 2. A and B-radar plot of weighted CSI under various SLSI indicators. (A) Linear weighted,
(B) non-linear weighted.

In Gujarat, labor productivity, milk availability, groundwater availability, and net sown area are
leading among the other parameters. The non-linear weighted score presented in Figure 2B reveals
that Kerala is the leading state for all indicators except net sown area. In the case of Karnataka,
forest cover and labor productivity have scored the maximum as compared to other factors. Similarly,
in Goa, forest cover and land degradation have secured the maximum score as compared to the other
parameters. In Maharashtra, forest cover, net sown area, and groundwater availability are leading in the
score compared to others. In the case of Gujarat, net sown area, milk availability, available groundwater,
and labor productivity secured the maximum score over the rest of the others.

3.4. Ranking of Ecological Security Index, Economic Efficiency Index, and Social Equity Index

State-wise ranking of the Ecological Security Index (ESI), Economic Efficiency Index (EEI),
and Social Equity Index (SEI) is highlighted in Table 4. The state Karnataka has achieved higher ESI
(0.73), followed by Goa (0.68) and Kerala (0.64), than other states, whereas the EEI was found highest in
Gujarat State (0.46) and the lowest value is observed in Goa state (0.14). The highest SEI is observed in
the Kerala state followed by the Gujarat state (0.55). Furthermore, the district-wise ranking of the ESI,
EEI, and SEI indicated that, among different coastal districts, the Uttar Kannada district of Karnataka
achieved the highest ESI (0.81). Similarly, the highest EEI (0.75) and SEI (0.75) scores were observed in
Rajkot of Gujarat state and Thrissur of Kerala state, respectively (Table 5).

Table 4. State-wise ranking of the Ecological Security Index (ESI), Economic Efficiency Index (EEI), and
Social Equity Index (SEI).

States ESI ESI Rank EEI EEI Rank SEI SEI Rank

Kerala 0.64 3 0.34 2 0.66 1
Karnataka 0.73 1 0.30 4 0.49 3

Goa 0.68 2 0.14 5 0.44 4
Maharashtra 0.49 4 0.3 3 0.44 5

Gujarat 0.44 5 0.46 1 0.55 2
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Table 5. District-wise ranking of the ESI, EEI, and SEI.

Districts ESI Rank EEI Rank SEI Rank

Alappuzha 0.61 11 0.31 20 0.72 3
Ernakulum 0.66 7 0.47 9 0.73 2

Kannur 0.70 4 0.32 18 0.58 13
Kasaragod 0.53 21 0.37 15 0.54 19

Kollam 0.67 6 0.26 26 0.70 4
Kottayam 0.72 3 0.34 17 0.65 9
Kozhikode 0.63 10 0.31 19 0.56 16

Malappuram 0.60 13 0.26 24 0.66 7
Thrissur 0.57 16 0.38 14 0.75 1

Thiruvananthapuram 0.61 12 0.31 21 0.62 11
Dakshina Kannada 0.60 14 0.41 12 0.57 15

Udupi 0.76 2 0.19 29 0.59 12
Uttar Kannada 0.81 1 0.28 22 0.30 33

North goa 0.66 8 0.15 32 0.40 29
South goa 0.69 5 0.11 33 0.46 27

Raigad 0.52 22 0.20 27 0.40 30
Ratnagiri 0.56 17 0.16 31 0.48 24

Sindhudurg 0.64 9 0.18 30 0.47 26
Thane 0.39 29 0.36 16 0.35 31

Ahmedabad 0.30 32 0.57 3 0.47 25
Anand 0.56 18 0.44 10 0.51 20
Amreli 0.35 30 0.53 6 0.66 6

Bhavnagar 0.46 24 0.55 4 0.66 8
Bharuch 0.50 23 0.28 23 0.48 23

Jamnagar 0.35 31 0.52 7 0.51 22
Junagadh 0.42 26 0.53 5 0.63 10
Kachchh 0.18 33 0.50 8 0.56 17
Navsari 0.54 19 0.41 11 0.56 18

Porbandar 0.40 28 0.26 25 0.31 32
Rajkot 0.40 27 0.75 1 0.69 5
Surat 0.44 25 0.62 2 0.57 14

Vadodara 0.53 20 0.39 13 0.51 21
Valsad 0.59 15 0.19 28 0.45 28

3.5. Sustainable Livelihood Security Index (SLSI)

Computation of the sustainable livelihood security index based on linear weighted scoring and
non-linear weighted scoring has clearly indicated that Kerala state is more sustainable compared to
other studied coastal states in the west coast of India (Table 6). Among different coastal districts,
Ernakulum and Alappuzha recorded higher SLSI values in linear and non-linear weighted scoring
methods, respectively. The lowest SLSI values were observed in Kachchh district of Gujarat in both
the methods followed by Ratnagiri district of Maharashtra. All the coastal districts of Kerala and
Karnataka were found sustainable with higher SLSI values. All the coastal districts were found to
be more sustainable with the values ranging from 0.84 to 1.00 in the linear weighted method and
0.65 to 1.00 in the non-linear weighted method in the case of Kerala and 0.70 to 0.81 in the linear
weighted method and 0.68 to 0.83 in the non-linear weighted method in case of Karnataka. However,
the values of the SLSI have shown huge variation in the Gujarat state; it varied between 0.35–0.94 in
the linear weighted method and 0.21–0.80 in the non-linear weighted method. The highest SLSI values
were observed in Navsari and Rajkot districts in linear and non-linear weighted scoring methods,
respectively. The districts along with their SLSI values are given as Table 7 for prioritization of policy
interventions by respective state-level agencies.
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Table 6. District- and state-wise sustainable livelihood security index (SLSI).

Districts Linear Weighted
Scoring

State
Average

Non-Linear
Weighted Scoring

State
Average

Alappuzha 0.93

0.91

1.00

0.85

Ernakulum 1.00 0.96
Kannur 0.95 0.76

Kasaragod 0.87 0.72
Kollam 0.88 0.87

Kottayam 0.90 0.85
Kozhikode 0.94 0.97

Malappuram 0.84 0.65
Thrissur 0.85 0.84

Thiruvananthapuram 0.91 0.92

Dakshina Kannada 0.80
0.77

0.76
0.76Udupi 0.81 0.68

Uttar Kannada 0.70 0.83

North Goa 0.71
0.69

0.63
0.60South Goa 0.66 0.58

Raigad 0.54

0.58

0.51

0.53
Ratnagiri 0.52 0.39

Sindhudurg 0.58 0.45
Thane 0.67 0.77

Ahmedabad 0.81

0.70

0.66

0.58

Anand 0.85 0.69
Amreli 0.66 0.56

Bhavnagar 0.76 0.66
Bharuch 0.67 0.57

Jamnagar 0.61 0.50
Junagadh 0.63 0.47
Kachchh 0.35 0.21
Navsari 0.94 0.71

Porbandar 0.55 0.42
Rajkot 0.86 0.80
Surat 0.83 0.71

Vadodara 0.64 0.57
Valsad 0.68 0.58

Table 7. West coast districts in different classes of the SLSI.

Classes Linear Weighted Method Non-Linear Weighted Method

Less Developed Districts
(<0.5) Kachchh

Ratnagiri
Sindhudurg

Jamnagar
Junagadh
Kachchh

Moderately Sustainable
Districts (0.51–0.75)

Uttar Kannada
North Goa
South Goa

Raigad
Ratnagiri

Sindhudurg
Thane
Amreli

Bharuch
Jamnagar
Junagadh
Porbandar
Vadodara

Valsad

Kasaragod
Malappuram

Udupi
North Goa
South Goa

Raigad
Ahmedabad

Anand
Amreli

Bhavnagar
Bharuch
Navsari

Surat
Vadodara

Valsad
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Table 7. Cont.

Classes Linear Weighted Method Non-Linear Weighted Method

Highly Sustainable
Districts (>0.75)

Alappuzha
Ernakulum

Kannur
Kasaragod

Kollam
Kottayam
Kozhikode

Malappuram
Thrissur

Thiruvananthapuram
Dakshina Kannada
Udupi Ahmedabad

Anand
Bhavnagar

Navsari
Rajkot
Surat

Alappuzha
Ernakulum

Kannur
Kollam

Kottayam
Kozhikode

Thrissur
Thiruvananthapuram

Dakshina Kannada
Uttar Kannada

Thane
Rajkot

Furthermore, the various districts of west coast India are classified into less, moderate, and highly
sustainable districts to prioritize development activities to improve the sustainable development of
the region. Among various west coast districts, only Kachchh was in the less sustainable category in
the linear weighted method, however, in the non-linear weighted method, Ratnagiri, Sindhudurg,
Jamnagar, Junagadh, and Kachchh were found less sustainable. In the linear weighted method, about 14
and 18 districts were found moderately and highly sustainable, respectively. While in the non-linear
weighted method, about 15 and 13 districts were found moderately and highly sustainable, respectively.

4. Discussion

4.1. Ecological Security Index

In the present study, ecological security was assessed in terms of human density, livestock density,
forest cover, rainfall variation, groundwater stress, cropping intensity, and land degradation (Table 2).
The data indicated that human density is maximum in Kerala (1105) while it is minimum in coastal
Karnataka (300). In the huge area of west coast India, human density cannot be uniform; it depends on
the biophysical environment and socio-economic conditions of the region. With respect to livestock
density, Gujarat (1964) is leading among the west coast states of India. Livestock, directly and
indirectly, provides employment, income, and nutritional security to rural and urban populations.
Livestock plays a critical role in the enhancement of soil quality through providing valuable organic
manure. The dairy-based sustainable livelihood security index studies in West Bengal [36] also indicate
the role of livestock in sustainable livelihood development. Kerala, Gujarat, and Goa are found to be
among the dairy-progressive states [37] of India. Similarly, livestock can improve soil fertility but also
accelerate soil degradation depending on their density, damage the soil conditions, decrease residence
time, and affect other management variables. The presence of livestock does not always result in
land improvements.

Forest cover seems to be prominent in the Goa (59.55%) while it is least available in Gujarat
(8.54%). Forest plays a major role in sustaining livelihoods through its several economic and ecological
functions such as food and water availability and biodiversity conservation. Forest cover is also
important for watershed management, carbon sequestration, and air purification [38]. Variation in the
rainfall was found to be higher in the Gujarat state (28.78%) and lower in Kerala (14.03%). Area under
primary forests declined in Kerala during 1940–1970, but the area under agroforestry/perennial crops
(coconut, areca, and rubber) increased many fold during 1955–2000 [39], possibly contributing to the
maintenance of ecological balance.
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Cropping intensity measures the degree of land use for cultivation in a particular year; it was found
highest in Kerala (124.5%). The higher amount of rainfall encourages multipurpose perennial crops
and agroforestry in the region contributing to higher cropping intensity in Kerala [38]. Exploitation of
rice fallows for cultivation of vegetables, pulses, and tuber crops during rabi season and summer
season is also leading to higher cropping intensity. Cropping intensity is an important indicator of
agricultural sustainability in the context of ecological security. In the process of increasing agricultural
production, more and more area is being brought under cultivation, and farmers are growing more
than one crop in the same field using modern inputs.

Intensive cropping has given rise to many problems such as soil infertility, water logging,
and alkalinity and salinity of soil. Cropping intensity may, therefore, be taken as one of the determinants
of ecological insecurity. Due to development of irrigation facilities under the arid climate of Gujarat,
the net irrigated area (44.6%) was found higher than other states. Irrigation stabilizes agricultural
production and reduces the risk of crop failure with an increase in yield and food security. It would also
provide a better prospect in terms of rural employment. The availability of groundwater is highest in
Gujarat due to a higher number of irrigation projects with increased net irrigate area and it is lowest in
Goa. Because of the ingression of seawater, most of the coastal area in Gujarat is submerged, which led
to further land degradation (986,500 ha). The desert and arid climatic condition of Gujarat makes it
excessively reliant on groundwater resources, which led to the highest groundwater stress (56.85%)
among the west coastal states. Reports by Jain, 2009 and Gupte and Patel, 2009 [40,41] support the
high degree of over-exploitation of groundwater aquifers of Gujarat during the period 1984–2007.

They further reported that in Gujrat there were 26 over-exploited, 7 critical, 21 semi-critical,
and 155 safe aquifers out of 223 aquifers. The replenishment/restoration of these highly stressed
aquifers for economic development needs to be addressed through scientific interventions and suitable
policy from the government sector. Indicators were useful to identify three ecologically insecure
provinces among the 34 provinces of China. The provinces identified also recorded low agricultural
production requiring attention to soil, land, and water management interventions [14].

4.2. Economic Efficiency Index

The economic efficiency of any state is very important as it is directly contributing to the GDP of
the state. Gujarat has the highest net sown area as well as the highest net irrigation area compared to
any other state. This shows the development of more irrigation projects led to increased net sown area.
Net sown area was the second most important among the agroecosystem specific ecological indicators
identified by Rao et al. (2019) [42]. Food grain yield of Goa is highest among the states on the west
coast of India. Coastal districts of Karnataka are consuming more fertilizers than any other state on
the west coast of India. This implies intensive cultivation of field and horticultural crops in this area.
A soil-test-based recommendation of fertilizer is essential to increase agricultural productivity and
sustainability; this in turn helps to meet the nutrition requirement of crops, improves soil fertility,
and helps in rationalizing the cost incurred by the farmers on fertilizers.

Land productivity and labor availability are the most important considerations for substantial
agricultural production. Gujarat has the highest land productivity as well as labor productivity
compared to all coastal states in the western region. The higher land productivity in Gujarat
might be due to higher irrigated areas, better availability of quality seeds, cooperative farming,
and mechanization [17]. While the overall coastal region of Gujarat recorded high land productivity,
nevertheless, the current study identifies potential areas for further development such as Kachchh
District with a low SLSI value. Among all coastal districts, Uttara Kannada was found to be highest in
ESI ranking in the current study but was poor in EEI and SEI. All three coastal districts of Karnataka
were found to be ecologically sound but economically weak, which is analogous to an earlier study [10].
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4.3. Social Equity Index

Generally, social equity throws light on the overall development of a society or community,
which is of the foremost importance for any developing country. Food grain availability in Kerala is
highest among the west coast states of India as in this region cropping intensity was found to be higher
due to the adoption of a diversified cropping system. Swaminathan and Bhavani (2013) [43] opined that
self-sustained food grain production forms the basis of livelihood security in rural India where people
depend on agriculture. Milk production is highest in Gujarat compared to any other state mainly
because of the higher livestock density (Table 2) and well-organized dairy industry, coupled with more
farmers’ cooperatives and increased incentives from the government which led to the adoption of
improved dairy practices in Gujarat. Garai et al. (2019) [36] reported that the district with a higher
number of crossbred cattle led to higher milk production and availability. Chand et al. (2015) [44]
opined that smallholder dairy farming is an important enterprise in ensuring livelihood and nutritional
security to the agrarian community in India.

Rural female literacy is of great importance as women are associated with agricultural and social
activities. The higher literacy rate will definitely help to improve the economic and social status of
any region or country. Coastal Karnataka has secured the highest literacy rate for women (77.78%)
compared to the rest of the states. All the coastal districts in the west coast states of India are almost fully
electrified and well provided with road facilities. Due to a shortage of electricity supply, farmers were
bound to use fuel-operated pumps in the Samastipur district of Bihar, India leading to increased
pollution [8]. Hence, it is necessary to ensure pure air in rural areas by providing the electricity supply
or alternate energy resources. It reduces transport costs with possible positive results on the prices
realized by farmers. By improving communication, roads can increase the options available to rural
producers, connecting them with larger national, regional, and even international markets.

The infant mortality rate indirectly throws light on the nourishment status of the women during
pregnancy. Infant mortality is one of the major indicators used to identify the high-priority districts
for health-related policy interventions [45,46]. Among the west coastal states, Kerala has the lowest
infant mortality rate. This is mainly due to better nutrition of pregnant women and more primary
healthcare centers and childcare programs from the government to pregnant women. All these
indicators contribute to a high social equity index score in Kerala (Table 4) followed by Gujarat and
Karnataka. Saleth (1993) [4] opined that west coast regions (Kerala, Karnataka, and Gujarat) were more
socially equitable among the 80 samples across all the agro-climatic zones of India. The social equity
ratio can be improved by improving education, health care, and hygiene facilities with strengthening
rural infrastructure by road connectivity, along with electrification [16].

4.4. Sustainable Livelihood Security Index (SLSI)

The analyzed districts of west coast India were also characterized by extensive differences in
terms of the SLSI. The indicators such as forest cover, net sown area, milk availability, groundwater
availability, land productivity, food grain availability, rural road connectivity, villages electrified,
and land degradation were found important indicators affecting the SLSI. This represents the overall
importance of ecological, economic, and social indicators for a holistic development of the Indian west
region. The PCA technique was used [47] to shortlist the indicators to develop a composite index
for measuring development in the Philippines. As more forest cover plays an important role in the
conservation of biodiversity and sustenance of water bodies, it thereby enhances the livelihood of the
people. It also provides different ecosystem services both in terms of economic and ecological functions.
Improved forest cover improves the groundwater availability to the inhabitants. Higher groundwater
availability signifies that groundwater is available for future use but careful management is required to
maintain the optimum level with adequate soil and water conservation measures. Similarly, higher food
grain availability and milk yield indicate high land and animal productivity, which may be due to R & D
support, and technological advancement. The augmented crop and livestock production enhance food
and nutritional security of a region. The rural road connectivity and villages electrified connects the
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rural population to nearby cities, improves education levels, and establishes better communication,
and farmers can have easy access to electricity for agricultural purposes and access the local market
for marketing farm produce. The other indicators such as higher net sown area increase cropping
intensity and provide the opportunity for crop diversification, thereby improving overall agricultural
production in that particular region.

The results indicated the coastal region of the Kerala state is the most developed region in the west
coast of India. The highest SLSI value of Kerala state is mainly due to higher ESI, EEI, and SEI rankings
for all the coastal districts of the state. The higher SLSI ranking of coastal Kerala implied that the state
has the best ecological and socio-economic conditions for sustainable development. In an earlier study,
agricultural sustainability in different states of India measured over a ten-year gap indicated that the
sustainable agricultural progress in the state of Kerala has made it move from sixth to the second
position from 2001 to 2011 [48]. Our findings are analogous to this study on agricultural suitability.
Similarly, the high SLSI ranking of coastal Kerala can be attributed to the policies for socio-economic
development implemented in the state, which were recognized as a model to emulate for evolving
sustainable development in any region [49,50]. Likewise, Malaysia has evolved mechanisms for
sustainable development and is able to implement policies and development programs successfully to
increase income and eradicate poverty in the country. This has led to increase in household income
and it was found to be correlated with an increased sustainable livelihood index in Malaysia [51].

In the same way, the coastal states of western India having the least desirable conditions for
sustainable development with lower SLSI values were Goa and coastal Maharashtra. Earlier researchers
also highlighted the importance of an SLSI in making policy decisions and to assess the performance
of a region. In our study, the coastal districts such as Ratnagiri, Sindhudurg, Jamnagar, Junagadh,
and Kachchh were found less sustainable. This may be attributed to natural geographical conditions
in the west coast of India. The Jamnagar, Junagadh, and Kachchh districts of Gujarat fall under the
category of arid regions with low cropping intensity and successive droughts. These factors negatively
affect agricultural production and livestock production in that particular region. This has led to
low socio-economic development of the region, consequently, less sustainable development. On an
ecological front, the groundwater exploitation and salinity forms are another most striking cause of
less sustainability of the region. Even though some districts like Ratnagiri and Sindhudurg were
ecologically sustainable but economically unsustainable (Table 5), it may be due to other factors such
as lower cropping intensity, net irrigated area, and land degradation.

Gupta (1970) [52] characterized Ratnagiri and Sindhudurg districts of Maharashtra as problematic
areas of India due to the outmigration of people for livelihood, geographical disadvantage like
rough terrain, and intra-regional developmental disparity. Therefore, investments in agriculture,
rural development, and generation of employment are essential in these neglected regions.
Talukder et al. (2015) [13] evaluated the sustainability of agricultural systems in coastal Bangladesh
by developing a comprehensive suite of indicators. They suggested drafting appropriate policies for
improving the agricultural sustainability of the particular regions. Similarly, decentralized planning
and policies can be drafted for the west coast region of India for improving the less sustainable regions
or districts based on the composite index (SLSI). Fumagalli et al. (2011) [11] worked on the agricultural
sustainability of cropping systems and highlighted critical environmental issues, which will be helpful
for the people to improve management in cropping systems. In the case of the west coast region
in districts with very low ecological indicators (Kutch, Jamnagar, and Amreli), forest development
programs such as Agroforestry and social forestry with community participation can be promoted and
environmental quality can be improved for better living. Sharma and Shardendu (2011) [12] estimated
farm-level agricultural sustainability in rural eastern India over a period of 60 years and inferred that
the agricultural practices of the region have maintained sustainability so far and further scope exists
for improvement in several broad areas. You and Zhang (2017) [18] worked on sustainable livelihood
and rural sustainability in China and they concluded that the SLSI and its components vary between
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provincial regions of China. However, the current study indicates the regional disparities even within
coastal states of western India for finer adjustments in state-level policy interventions [10,53,54].

5. Conclusions and Recommendations for the Indian West Coast Region in the Context of
Sustainable Development

Computation of an SLSI significantly guides planning and development activities through
delineating districts with varying levels of sustainable development. The study highlights the
significance of non-linear scoring function over linear scoring function in reflecting the system functions
more accurately. The indicators such as forest cover, net sown area, milk availability, groundwater
availability, land productivity, food grain availability, rural road connectivity, villages electrified,
and land degradation were found to be important indicators affecting the sustainable livelihood
security index. In the non-linear weighted score, Kerala is the leading state compared to other
states as all parameters except net sown area scored well. In the case of Gujarat, net sown area,
milk availability, available groundwater, and labor productivity has secured the maximum score over
the rest of the others. The current study adds to the existing knowledge of indicators of the overall
sustainability of state-level studies. The focus on a district as the unit for the analysis of sustainability
and positioning of them using linear and nonlinear weighted approaches reveals the degree of
sustainability. This brings more insights about the ecological, economic, and social dimensions and
aids in decentralized planning. The study identifies some districts (Jamnagar, Junagadh, and Kachchh
of Gujarat and Ratnagiri and Sindhudurg of Maharashtra) as the highest priority districts of the
Indian west coast for development and planning. The policies in promoting agricultural activities
like integrated farming systems, organic farming, micro-irrigation, and agro-ecotourism activities will
boost the supply of raw material to small and large-scale industries, spur employment generation,
and provide regular income to farming families. Rural electrification, road connectivity, expansion of
irrigation projects, and watershed development will boost the sustainability of these neglected districts.
Therefore, the present study advocates policy interventions in economic and ecological sustainability
at the district level to achieve sustainable development within the stipulated period.
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